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2019 HIGHLIGHTS
- Solid attendance figures: increase overall in riders training 
and racing, but slight decline in average number participating 
in Speed League

 - First part of resurfacing project completed

- Madisons and Australian Pursuits part of varied race 
programme

- Continued good numbers of riders training regularly

- Second year of weekly women’s only training sessions

- Nine medals for Wellington riders at Age Group National 
Championships including first ever for a Master’s woman.

- 34 youngsters raced the Wellington Junior Track 
Championships

- More good media coverage and social media presence

- Women’s track hour record established



17
Events throughout the season: 13 Speed 
League rounds, plus standalone events: the 
Junior Wellington Track Champs, Laykold Cup, 
Sprint Wars and Ultimate Respect Track Meet,
one rain cancellation

34.6 85% Male 

15% Female

72
different riders 
raced 
at least once

254 different riders 
have raced a 
Speed League 
event in the past 
seven years

55% Seniors

45% Juniors

Average weekly attendance 
at Speed League events, 
down on 2018 (35.8)

crashes, one minor, the other serious 
involving four riders at the Wellington Junior 
Champs2



SPEED LEAGUE’S BACKERS
Burkes Cycles - title sponsors for seven seasons

Champion System - limited edition winners' jersey providers for seven 
seasons

Zeal Commercial Interiors - Team's Prize sponsors for five seasons

Coffee Supreme - overall men's and women's prize sponsors for five seasons

Craigs Investment Partners - overall under 19 boy’s and girl’s, and 
Wellington Junior Championship sponsor for second season

In the background...A volunteer crew of over 20 help make our season run, 
from officiating races, coaching riders to organising and supporting the riders 
travelling to national championships.



RACING SUMMARY
High quality of racing at Speed Leagues with very evenly 
matched grades and a B grader winning the overall 
men’s prize for the first time.

The under 13 D grade had fields of up to 12 on some 
weeks. We ran two successful madison races and the first 
ever Australian pursuit.

The Craig’s Investments Partners Wellington Junior 
Championships in February drew 34 riders, and we also 
ran a Wellington Omnium Championships later in 
February, the first based on ability grading rather than 
traditional age groups.

The Laykold Cup Carnival in January was an awesome 
event with 51 participants and brilliant racing - 
Wellington riders won two of the three major trophies 
and top pro Libby Arbuckle the women’s Poneke Plate. 
Large number of small sponsors contributed to an 
impressive prize pool of $1500.



RESULTS
Burkes Cycles Speed League Winners
Men (presented by Coffee Supreme): Peter Moore
Women (presented by Coffee Supreme): Ele Pepperell
Under 19 boys (presented by Craig’s Investment Partners: Henry 
Tompkin
Under 19 girls (presented by Craig’s Investment Partners: Bridget 
Olphert
Under 17 girls: Zoe Perry
Under 17 boys: George Tompkin
Under 15 girls: Alex Baguley
Under 15 boys: Martin Whitta
Under 13 girls: Millie Donald
Under 13 boys: Oscar Goodwin
Under 11 boys: Angus Warren

Zeal Commercial Interiors Sprint Ace 
Men: Max Uivel
Women: Ele Pepperell

Teams’ Prize
Wellington 61

Most Improved Rider
Senior: Chris Watts
Junior: James de Hair

Laykold Cup Carnival
Laykold Cup (open): Pat Crowe Rishworth
Poneke Plate (women): Libby Arbuckle
Stayers Cup (masters): Jason McCarty

Craig’s Investment Partners Wellington Junior 
Championships (omnium)
Under 9s: George Donald
Under 11s: Angus Warren
Under 13s: Millie Donald
Under 15 girls: Kylah Gunn
Under 15 boys: Elliot Robertson
Under 17 girls: Zoe Perry
Under 17 boys: Ewan Cousins

Wellington Omnium Championships
C Grade: Elliot Robertson
B Grade: Freddie Dosser
A Grade: Jakob Lester



TRACK USE AND TRAINING
Speed League is our backbone, and has helped build our well 
attended training and coaching offering.

- The track was used seven days a week over summer for 
training and racing by different groups, including juniors, a 
women’s only session and the Wellington Sprint Squad.

- Track was also booked over winter once a week for the 
second year running.

- Average weekly usage increased on last year to 135 unique 
visits by riders and volunteers (130 in 2017-18).

- Total unique visits by riders was 3156 (3066 in 2017-18).

114
unique visits per week 

by riders to the 
Wellington Velodrome 
between October 2018 

and April 2019.

2673
unique visits by riders 

during the 2018-19 season 
(23 weeks)

21
unique visits per week 
by volunteers to the 

Wellington Velodrome 
between October 2018 

and April 2019.

3156
unique visits by riders and 

volunteers during the 
2018-19 season (23 weeks)



JUNIORS
- Four different training sessions per week on offer for 
novice kids up to experienced national championship 
team members.

- Thirty-four riders took part in the Wellington Junior 
Track Championships which was held as omniums for 
under 11s, 13s, 15s and 17s.

- Regular core of 10 under 13s at Speed League racing.

- Open day held in October for over 30 Upper Hutt school 
kids all of whom were new to track cycling.

- Fine performances by a largely inexperienced 
Wellington team at the Age Group National Track Cycling 
Championships with a number of top ten placings.



PROMOTION 
AND SOCIAL
Facebook promotions with three 
paid posts achieving a combined 
reach of over 4500 people across 
the wider Wellington region.

Average 4-5 posts per week during 
season, with full race reports 
posted as Notes on Facebook. 
Total accumulated reach during 
season across 165 posts: 55,930.

Weekly newsletter sent to 200 
track cyclists, and content added 
to main PNP newsletter which goes 
out to 2000 contacts.



MEDIA
Over twenty documented media 
clippings from press releases during 
season, garnering coverage in 
roadcycling.co.nz, sportzhub.com and 
endurancesport.co.nz, 

Report following Laykold Cup in the 
Independent Herald focussing on 
junior rider Boston Bright.

Awesome coverage of Zoe Perry’s 
Women’s Hour Record in the 
Dominion Post plus live interview on 
The Breeze Radio.



NATIONAL 
CHAMPIONSHIPS
Another year of success at national level 
with nine medals won by masters riders 
at the Age Group National Track 
Championships including two by Renita 
Vanderhelm, the first ever women’s 
medals at this event for Wellington.

A new crop of juniors showed promise in 
the younger age categories, while at the 
Elite National Track Championships, 
Wellington entered their first team 
pursuit squad in over 30 years, and our 
sprinters both recorded personal bests.

Speed League and our training 
programme remains the backbone for 
these achievements.



RESURFACING
Fundraising and work has been split into two stages:

● Part one was completed in January 2019 and involved the track being cleaned and cracks and 
bumps filled. Funding was raised from a $75k grant from Infinity Foundation and a $5k donation 
to PNP Cycling Club.

● Part two will see contractors KiwiCourts applying three layers of resurfacing material including two 
layers of an acrylic latex coating. Fundraising for the required $120k has begun and the aim is to 
get the work done before the next season begins in November 2019. However, this is not a fast 
moving beast so delays are likely, mainly due to the amount of time taken to submit and hear back 
from funding organisations.

● More information here: https://sites.google.com/view/wellington-velodrome/resurfacing-project



THE FUTURE
Speed League will return November 2019.

Finish resurfacing the track.

New training coaching structure for under 
17s, under 19s and seniors.

Drive to make track cycling and Speed League 
more relevant to school kids - our presence in 
the local college sports scene needs attention.

Continued focus on increasing participation 
and developing riders for national 
championship teams.



THANKS!
Your support for track racing in Wellington in 2018-19 
has been amazing - thank you!

Nick Warren
bicwarren@gmail.com

021 0299 0632

facebook.com/wellington.velodrome
pnp.org.nz/track

twitter.com/welly_velodrome
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